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THIS JUST IN 

February 21, 2018 
 
 

 

Trinity’s Schedule 
Wed. 21 Lenten Lunch & Lectio (Parlor) see details below 12:30 pm 
  Lenten Little One’s (Fellowship Hall) see details below 6:00 pm 
Sun. 25 Second Sunday in Lent 
  Choir Rehearsal 9:00 am 
  Nursery available from 9:45 am – 11:00 am 
  Worship 10:00 am 
  Sunday School 10:10 am 
  Camino De Santiago presentation by Elizabeth Chois  following worship 
  Walking Bible Study (Lkwd. Park Bandstand) 4:30 pm 
Tues. 27 Staff Meeting 10:00 am 
Wed. 28 Lenten Lunch & Lectio (Parlor) see details below 12:30 pm 
  Lenten Little One’s (Fellowship Hall) see details below 6:00 pm 
Sat.   3 Free Cycle Day (old Trinity) see details below 9:00 am – 12:00 pm 
 

 
Pr. Sara’s office hours: Mondays - Thursdays from 9am-12pm 

If you have a pastoral emergency please call her cell: 740-680-2034 
For non-emergencies please contact her at church or email her at 

pastorsaracogsil@gmail.com or tlcolkwd@gmail.com 
                             Wendy is in the office on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 9am to 2pm 

 
 
Parking at LCC: If you are physically able, please park at the Beck Center or in the 
lot west of Donatos, so that those that can’t walk a long distance can park near the 
church. Thank you! 
 
 
 

mailto:pastorsaracogsil@gmail.com
mailto:tlcolkwd@gmail.com
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Dear Trinity, 
 

Grace and peace in the name of the triune God. 
 

As you may have become aware on social media, the sale of Trinity's building has become a 
controversial topic. For those of you who have helped to correct mis-information, we thank you. 
Trinity is hoping to refrain from public comment as we are in a contract. There are some 
unknowns for us at this moment, but please refrain from taking statements on social media or in 
the community as fact. Council meets again on February 21 and we will be given the most 
updated information at that time and we will disseminate more information to the congregation 
following that meeting. We thank you for your patience and ask that you continue to hold this 
congregation and this community in your prayers. 
 

Peace, 
Pr. Sara 
 
 

Trinity’s Midweek Lent Opportunities 

February 21, 28, March 7, 14, & 21 
This Lent there will be two opportunities to engage in a midweek gathering.  
1. Lenten Lunch & Lectio will be held in the parlor beginning at 12:30pm. We will share in a 

light lunch of soup and bread and use the spiritual practice Lectio Divina to dive deeper into 
a Scripture passage chosen for the day. Lectio Divina is a traditional Benedictine practice of 
scriptural reading, meditation and prayer. 

2. Lenten Little One’s will be held in the Fellowship Hall beginning at 6:00pm. We will share in 
a light dinner of soup and bread and we will have time for children to engage in a Bible story 
chose for the day, songs and fun. You do not have to have to children to attend, but this is a 
child-focused event. 

Soup and bread will be provided, but there is a sign-up sheet available in the chapel for those 
who would like to contribute soup and/or bread for one of these gatherings.  

 
 

TLCO News: In March, Trinity will resume three hot meals each month. Each individual involved 
with Trinity is invited to participate in a volunteer assessment poll either online or using the paper 
form which will be available in worship. The poll can be found by going to the following link: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4_QuhT9SzzO7ffSJo5qg01rteRlzMEDGFEaXQ
sRIFEKxlig/viewform?usp=sf_link 

 
 

ELCA News: There is a Unite to End Racism Rally in Washington D.C. on April 4th and Bishop 
Eaton has called for the ELCA to have a presence. Her info is here and there is also a Facebook 
video circulating.  
 

The Ohio Council of Churches is organizing bus trips and Pr. Sara would like to get a group from 
Trinity to go if there is interest. Registration for the bus must be in before March 1. Please let Pr. 
Sara know if you are interested ASAP. 
 

Here is more info: 
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/4c2c4c0f-2266-4b2f-a641-
6d03c9eb5314/downloads/1c54d8aj9_2896.pdf 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4_QuhT9SzzO7ffSJo5qg01rteRlzMEDGFEaXQsRIFEKxlig/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc4_QuhT9SzzO7ffSJo5qg01rteRlzMEDGFEaXQsRIFEKxlig/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://elca.org/News-and-Events/7908
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/4c2c4c0f-2266-4b2f-a641-6d03c9eb5314/downloads/1c54d8aj9_2896.pdf
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/4c2c4c0f-2266-4b2f-a641-6d03c9eb5314/downloads/1c54d8aj9_2896.pdf
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Elizabeth Chois will be sharing her experiences on the Camino De Santiago following worship 
Feb. 25. Camino De Santiago is historically a Catholic Pilgrimage, it has also become a journey 
of soul searching and personal introspection. Please come join her as we share thoughts and 
experiences together. 

 
 

Trinity Book Group has chosen their next book: Bread and Wine: A Love Letter to Life 
Around the Table with Recipes by Shauna Niequist. A few copies are available at local libraries, 
or can be purchased thru Amazon, Christianbook.com, and Barnes and Noble. Discussion date 
TBD. 
 
 

Trinity Lutheran Church Free Cycle Day 
Date – Saturday, March 3rd 

Time: 9am until noon 
Location – 16400 Detroit Road 

Event description – 
We would like to invite all Trinity Lutheran Church members to the Church to take home any 
remaining items. This would include, folding chairs, pictures, books, kitchen items, shelving, 
steel storage cabinets, etc. (you get the idea). You will need to take the items with you.  
Please honor the intent that this event is for TLC members only. 
Yours truly - The moving committee 
 
 

January 2018 Synod Council Meeting 
The Northeastern Ohio Synod Council met at Martin Luther Lutheran Church in Youngstown on 
Saturday, January 20, 2018.  Highlights of the meeting included: 

• Bishop’s Performance Review: Members of the Synod Council, Synod staff, and 
conference deans have been invited to participate in a performance review for Bishop 
Abraham Allende, who has recently passed the halfway point in his six-year term as 
Bishop.   

• Mission Support: Through 11 months, the Synod appears to be on pace to meet its 2017-
2018 fiscal year budget. January is the largest month for mission support contributions, 
so the final outcome for the year will not be known until next month. 

• Synod Assembly Matters: The 2018 Synod Assembly will feature Mikka McCracken, 
Director of Planning and Engagement for ELCA World Hunger as the churchwide 
representative. The Assembly will likely feature other new uses of technology including 
an App to disseminate Assembly information to voting members and live-streaming 
capabilities so people who cannot physically attend will be able to monitor the Assembly. 

• Conversations with Deans: The Council spent time in small-group discussion working with 
the deans of their respective conferences to discuss how the conferences can be a 
catalyst for sharing of ministry ideas and opportunities among congregations in similar 
geographical areas. 
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Your Relationship Deserves Lutheran Marriage Encounter 
April 27 - 29, 2018 

Fairfield Inn & Suites, Beachwood OH 
Apply now at GodLovesMarriage.org! 

 

Questions? Contact Duffy & Nan Guthrie 
nguthrie@suite224.net or 440-599-9090 

 

Pre-registration is required and application deadline is April 15. 
An American Sign Language interpreter for the deaf is available for this event. 

Please indicate your need on your application. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

1375 W. Clifton Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio 44107 
216-226-8087 

Website: www.trinitylakewood.org   
email: trinitylakewoodoffice@gmail.com 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BwKmqWdNNxZbJJE_Qzt77NsYMS8blZHWsNPo66DmIYNy5NMSi0yulD6nOnN4mA6kYCY7TyJl2Fg_taJvYnvfOB9WfFZXIOkmoxUwfrdfpEE3wQNbvcqmf2ihIcbQFsqXRdOoPXwdg2p2OELFcahJ35Dyl_3yKA13MFNrKfhRONUqHLuCros9YQLl7dD3wCRTAGDFrx71U54dkKwHeDQ4sA==&c=Rqzxs9dXI3k9pLjTQ912ttpol9YZf501-lRB4oCYgp1shrffYTOQoQ==&ch=ABOKwuvpCd8U7i2iOR4WcIzRfhghL5pdxr6KpRkLyvCt-DZXNT2fXA==
mailto:nguthrie@suite224.net
tel:(440)%20599-9090
http://www.trinitylakewood.org/
mailto:trinitylakewoodoffice@gmail.com

